
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY: I married a'
widower with two married
ji}..ughters two years ago, and
we were very happy. However,
just seven months ago he died
of a heart attack, and I grieved
terribly over this, because I
loved him dearly. Now here’s
m y present problem. Two weeks
ago- a very fine man who at-

tends my church, likewise a
widower, asked me to go to din-
ner with him and to a movie.
Being unsure about the pro-
priety of this, I asked our mini-
ster and he encouraged me to
accept. So I did go out with the
man and enjoyed the evening

very much. Now my two step-

daughters are incensed over
mv “extreme disrespect” for
the memory of their father, my
late husband. What do you have
to say about this? IOWA.

DE AR IOWA: You had the ap-
proval of an excellent authori-

ty, your minister . . . and fur-
thermore, I think his advice
was fine, and that your step-

daughters are way off-base.
* * *

DEAR SALLY: Is it proper
for a divorcee who is marry-
ing again to publish an an-
nouncement of her engagement
in ttie newspaper? R. V.

DEAR R. V.: Not usually.
Such announcements are more
properly made verbally to
friends and relatives. The ex-
ception might be in the unusual
newsworthiness of one or the
other of the two principles or in
the case of a very young divor-
cee, divorced without scandal,
remarrying. Then ttie new en-
gagement is sometimes an-
nounced in the newspaper by
the girl’s parents.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I’rn a young
man of 21 and have been dating
regularly with a girl who is
beautiful, witty, charming, and
intelligent. The only big trouble
is that she is better than Iam

... at just about everything.
She swims rings around me,
whips me at golf, trounces me
at tennis, bowls a higher game
than I do, and is a smarter
bridge player than I am. Even
though she does all these things
graciously and never chortles
over any of her triumphs, it
still infuriates me and she has
even been compelled to smooth
my ruffled feathers and calm
me down after some of my de-
feats at her hands. Do you think
that, despite her vast superiori-
ty over me in all these things,
we can build a good'future out
of our relationship? JOCKO.

DEAR JOCKO: I seriously
doubt it . . . for one big rea-
son. You failed to mention
something else at which this
girl whips you . . . sports-
manship .

. . the ability to be
a good loser.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: I am a mar-
ried woman, and every ten days
or two weeks I phone my mar-
ried sister long-distance at her
home in another city just to
chat with her and find out how
she and her family are doing.
However, she lias the annoy-
ing habit of summoning her
for kids to the phone every
time I call so that they can
say hello to “Auntie.” Some-
times the kids have to come
from some distance away, and
of ten they have much more to
say than hello to auntie . . ,

all of which adds much more
to the charges for my phone
call. Isn’t there some tact-
ful way, without hurting my
sister’s feelings, that I can
handle this? AUNTIE.

DEAR AUNTIE: I doubt that
the children’s contributions add
all that much more to your
phone bill -- but if it bothers
you so much, why haven’t you
thought of writing to your sis-
ter, instead of phoning?

The Veteran’s Corner
EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are

| authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen

and their families. Further in-
formation on veterans benefits
may tie ®btained at any VA
office,

* * *

Q -- Kow many semester
hours are required for full
time training in graduate
school?

A-- An accredited graduate
course will be considered full
time when 14 semester hours
or the equivalent are taken un-
less It is the established pol-
icv of the school to consider
less than 14 hours or the equi-

valent as full time enrollment.
A school official must so cer-
tify.

Q -- I have a C-I loan on
my home. 1 want to borrow mon-
ey on my equity in the home
for m\ children’s college ed-
ucation. is it necessary to ob-
tain approval of the Veterans
Administration for such a loan?

A-- No. However, a GI
loan cannot be obtained for this

~ purpose.
Q -- My brother received

an honorable discharge from
b.is Korean Conflict service.

He later received a bad con-
duct discharge from his Post-
Korean service. Does this bar
him from all veteran bene-
fits?

A-- No. Benefit entitlement
earned furing your brother’s
honorable wartime service is
undistrubed by his subsequent
Post-Korean service provided
there was a break between the
two service periods. As for
the bad conduct discharge is
concerned, the Veterans Ad-
ministration will determine, af-
ter a review of the facts, wheth-
er the discharge was under
conditions which would pre-
clude benefit entitlement.

Q --Is it true that a veteran
with a service-connected dis-
ability can obtain up to SIO,OOO
National Service Life Insur-
ance/ I am a World War H
veteran and have a 10 per cent
disability.

A-- To receive up to $lO,-
000 National Service Life In-
surance eonverage a veteran
must have teen discharged af-
ter April 24, 1951, and must
apply for tins insurance with-
in one year after the Veterans
Administration notified him of
his service-connected disabili-
ty rating.
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Invite 11:o neighbors in for coffee and Peach Brunch
Cake. The light, lender cake is made with Velvetized
evaporated milk to keep it moist and delicious. Use
it for creaming your coffee, too. You will like what
it does for your cooking.

PEACH BRUNCH CAKE
i Makes 6 to 8 servings 1

2 tablespoons butter 2yz cups biscuit mix
y 2 cup firmiy packed brown y 2 cup sugar

su Bar y 3 cup soft butter
IV4 cups Vi-inch thick 1 egg

fresh peach slices* j teaspoon vani!la
2 SSS.' °"n8 “

» M Carnation

Maraschino cherry halves Evaporated Milk

Walnut or pecan halves

Melt butter in bottom of 9-inch round cake pan. Add
brown sugar. Stir until well blended. Smooth out to cover
bottom of pan. Arrange peach slices in pinwheel pattern
on top of sugar. Dot: with marmalade. Arrange cherry and

y nut halves upside down In pan as desired. Combine bis-
cuit mix and sugar in bowl. Cut in butter until mixture re-
sembles coarse corn meal. Beat egg, vanilla and Carnation
Evaporated Milk together. Add to biscuit mix. Stir until
well blended. (Batter willbe slightly lumpy.) Pour over

, peach slices. Bake in moderate oven (350°F.) 40-45 min-
utes or until toothpick inserted in center comes out clean.
Remove from oven and let stand 5 minutes. Turn out on
serving plate and serve immediately.
* lAi cups (1 pound can) well-drained sliced peaches may
be substituted for fresh peaches.
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llpL W i "SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY LEAN, FRESHLY "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY BEEF—SHOULDER TIP OR

GROUND BEEF -59 c RUMP ROAST -99c
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY BEEF—SIRLOIN TIP OR CUBED “SUPER-RIGHT'' QUALITY BEEF—GROUND ROUND OR

THi, ac Thru A., rqy | y STEM ’rr5 s l l9 CHOPPED SIRLOIN “>¦ 95c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY GOVERNMENT INSPECTED HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITYBEEF—BONELESS '&p !; s D A GRADE A SELF-BASTING ALLGOOD BRAND—SLICED

STEAK MZio'V Lb sios TURKEYS ’VY’JY 49c BACON S' 65c 2 & $125
GREAT FOR SEASONING VEGETABLES’ SUPER RIGHT" SLICED ALL MEAT CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN OCEAN

SEASONING BACONS29c BOLOGNA S 59c PERCH FILLETS S 39c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, 14 TO 18 LB. AVERAGE SMOKED

JllfJS WHOLE Jh mT C ® SHANK Mip£ ® ONE-FIFTH
ffllAH % • SHANK HALF PORTION MB ZgSLJ HAM SLICED jffßlttlfcY

• buttport!on Lb Lh Lb-I||# l

SERVE ’EM MORNING. NOON OR NIGHT! JUMBO SIZE 27

wmmtTmmsz9p
CALIFORNIA BARTLETT CALIFORNIA VALENCIA SWEET AND JUICY

-

2^
JANE PARKER BROWN 'N‘SERVE JANE PARKER—GLAZED IN BUTTER SAUCE--A&P BRAND IN BUTTER SAUCE—AB.P BRAND

FRENCH ROLLS«sAMf™suD 2 49c DONUTS ftg 33c V2& 43c BABY LIMAS 29c Brussels Sprouts 3 1.00
JANE PARKER FRESHLY MADE REGULAR OR SANDWICH WHITE SPECIALLY PRICED A&P FROZEN CUTsum <i wmu
JANE PARKER rRESHLY MADE JANE PARKER MARBLI SPECIALLY PRICED A&P GREEN MORTON'S BLUEBERRY, STRAWBERRY OR

BLACKBERRY PIES 49c POUNDCAKE 65c PEAS VO.? 15c S& 45c CHERRY PIE ’?£' 45c
,t*“'asue '' ******

ANN PAGE RICH REDmm mm » i w¦ KnmnrHH ANN PAGE SALAD

'
ANN PAGE DRINK MIX—REGULAR ANN PAGE PORK AND

¦yiiM MUSTARD M 29c CHEER!-AID 8 *£• 25s BEANS 2 ’<£ 41c
4 COFFEE MUGS mil o bit sharp * American « pimiento a&p dry roasted

s |o» kj-'b CHEESE SLICES ~ 39c VIRGINIA PEANUTS “.“59c
1 f|||iiF m Y L!KON CLUB IN FLIP TOP CANS SUNNYFIELD

BjffMfizs-mr, r; BEVERAGES 1#“« 79c COM HAKES wl9c 'i-“27crfffifTniwiJirfflriffmiTiilinffifllM «• r.mi» Wtgr |E|ki|
MEAD & BUTTER PLATES FOR A REFRESHING TREAT - A&P BRAND FRUIT

MS ’’fP $| » ORANGE

" WU VKfflfntf :S&2Zm3 v 9
£* " IMHi COFFEE 'eS ; T9c MILK 3 U <S»°* 55s

15


